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lancaster county government center 150 n queen street enter on chestnut st lancaster pa 17603 phone
717 299 8000 hours monday through friday 8 30 a m to 5 p m lancaster county ˈlæŋkɪstər pennsylvania
dutch lengeschder kaundi sometimes nicknamed the garden spot of america or pennsylvania dutch
country is a county in the commonwealth of pennsylvania as of the 2020 census the population was
552 984 making it pennsylvania s sixth most populous county 2 discover the attractions events food
shopping and culture of lancaster county pa also known as pennsylvania dutch country learn about the
amish people their history faith and lifestyle and find coupons services and local resources for your
visit discover lancaster is the official online travel resource for pennsylvania dutch country experience
authentic lancaster county amish attractions shopping dining and lodging you ll find all you need to
know about lancaster here enjoy exploring lancaster county pa our free online travel guide will show
you local attractions upcoming events restaurants hotels about our amish neighbors and more find the
best things to do in lancaster county pa when you visit lancaster you ll experience a
countrysidesteeped in history art creativity fun and most importantly that pennsylvania dutch country
goodness lancaster county offers a variety of educational museums and historical sites along with
factory tours escape rooms farmers markets theaters plus local breweries and wineries for adults and
a wide variety of indoor adventures for kids over 100 things to do in lancaster amish buggy rides
attractions tours crafts food throughout pa dutch country for a fun and unique way to experience
lancaster county be sure to take a tour of the pennsylvania amish countryside you can even do it in an
authentic amish horse and buggy lancaster county is located in south central pennsylvania along the
susquehanna river approximately 70 miles west of philadelphia it is an area of just 984 square miles
houses a population of over 500 000 residents and approximately 50 000 of them are under the age of
18 from sampling award winning ice cream at the turkey hill experience to sipping craft brews along
the lancaster ale trail or staying in the one of a kind cartoon network hotel this county things to do in
lancaster county pennsylvania see tripadvisor s 254 134 traveler reviews and photos of lancaster
county tourist attractions find what to do today this weekend or in june we have reviews of the best
places to see in lancaster county visit top rated must see attractions things to do in lancaster
pennsylvania see tripadvisor s 83 436 traveler reviews and photos of lancaster tourist attractions find
what to do today this weekend or in june we have reviews of the best places to see in lancaster visit
top rated must see attractions request your free pa dutch country travel guide online our pennsylvania
visitor guide covers the best places to stay things to do and places to eat when visiting amish country
in lancaster pa things to do in lancaster county regardless of your interests lancaster county offers a
range of activities watch a minor league baseball game with the lancaster barnstormers visit a fun and
kid friendly amusement park like dutch wonderland experience unique amish attractions such as
working farms and museums or even take a buggy ride lancaster ˈ l æ ŋ k ɪ s t ər lang kih stər is a city
in and the county seat of lancaster county pennsylvania and one of the oldest inland cities in the united
states with a population of 58 039 at the 2020 census it is the tenth most populous city in the state
learn about the amish of lancaster county s beliefs lifestyle and culture see how this fascinating
community is thriving in our modern society discover lancaster is the official online travel resource for
pennsylvania dutch country experience authentic lancaster county amish attractions shopping dining
and lodging you ll find all you need to know about lancaster here lancaster county with its intersection
of amish culture and downtown flavor has been a hotspot destination along the mid atlantic from
theatres to markets and shops to restaurants the tourism and hospitality industry has been growing for
over half a century law justice the lancaster county clerk of courts office is the chief filing office for the
court of common pleas of lancaster county in both criminal and juvenile matters all records are
available to the public unless specifically precluded by law lancaster county courthouse 50 n duke
street p o box 83480 lancaster pa 17608 p 717 299 8041



lancaster county pa official website official website May 12
2024
lancaster county government center 150 n queen street enter on chestnut st lancaster pa 17603 phone
717 299 8000 hours monday through friday 8 30 a m to 5 p m

lancaster county pennsylvania wikipedia Apr 11 2024
lancaster county ˈlæŋkɪstər pennsylvania dutch lengeschder kaundi sometimes nicknamed the garden
spot of america or pennsylvania dutch country is a county in the commonwealth of pennsylvania as of
the 2020 census the population was 552 984 making it pennsylvania s sixth most populous county 2

lancaster pa dutch country attractions amish events and Mar
10 2024
discover the attractions events food shopping and culture of lancaster county pa also known as
pennsylvania dutch country learn about the amish people their history faith and lifestyle and find
coupons services and local resources for your visit

discover lancaster pennsylvania dutch country amish Feb 09
2024
discover lancaster is the official online travel resource for pennsylvania dutch country experience
authentic lancaster county amish attractions shopping dining and lodging you ll find all you need to
know about lancaster here

visit lancaster pa free 2024 travel guide by locals Jan 08 2024
enjoy exploring lancaster county pa our free online travel guide will show you local attractions
upcoming events restaurants hotels about our amish neighbors and more

things to do in lancaster pa discover lancaster Dec 07 2023
find the best things to do in lancaster county pa when you visit lancaster you ll experience a
countrysidesteeped in history art creativity fun and most importantly that pennsylvania dutch country
goodness

fun things to do in lancaster pa in 2024 50 attractions Nov 06
2023
lancaster county offers a variety of educational museums and historical sites along with factory tours
escape rooms farmers markets theaters plus local breweries and wineries for adults and a wide variety
of indoor adventures for kids over 100 things to do in lancaster

visit amish country pennsylvania lancaster pa discover Oct 05
2023
amish buggy rides attractions tours crafts food throughout pa dutch country for a fun and unique way
to experience lancaster county be sure to take a tour of the pennsylvania amish countryside you can
even do it in an authentic amish horse and buggy

about lancaster county lancaster county pa official website
Sep 04 2023
lancaster county is located in south central pennsylvania along the susquehanna river approximately
70 miles west of philadelphia it is an area of just 984 square miles houses a population of over 500 000
residents and approximately 50 000 of them are under the age of 18

28 top things to do in lancaster pennsylvania u s news travel
Aug 03 2023
from sampling award winning ice cream at the turkey hill experience to sipping craft brews along the
lancaster ale trail or staying in the one of a kind cartoon network hotel this county



things to do in lancaster county tripadvisor Jul 02 2023
things to do in lancaster county pennsylvania see tripadvisor s 254 134 traveler reviews and photos of
lancaster county tourist attractions find what to do today this weekend or in june we have reviews of
the best places to see in lancaster county visit top rated must see attractions

the 15 best things to do in lancaster updated 2024 Jun 01
2023
things to do in lancaster pennsylvania see tripadvisor s 83 436 traveler reviews and photos of lancaster
tourist attractions find what to do today this weekend or in june we have reviews of the best places to
see in lancaster visit top rated must see attractions

lancaster county pa visitor guide discover lancaster Apr 30
2023
request your free pa dutch country travel guide online our pennsylvania visitor guide covers the best
places to stay things to do and places to eat when visiting amish country in lancaster pa

things to do lancaster county visit lancaster pa Mar 30 2023
things to do in lancaster county regardless of your interests lancaster county offers a range of
activities watch a minor league baseball game with the lancaster barnstormers visit a fun and kid
friendly amusement park like dutch wonderland experience unique amish attractions such as working
farms and museums or even take a buggy ride

lancaster pennsylvania wikipedia Feb 26 2023
lancaster ˈ l æ ŋ k ɪ s t ər lang kih stər is a city in and the county seat of lancaster county pennsylvania
and one of the oldest inland cities in the united states with a population of 58 039 at the 2020 census it
is the tenth most populous city in the state

amish and the plain people lancasterpa com Jan 28 2023
learn about the amish of lancaster county s beliefs lifestyle and culture see how this fascinating
community is thriving in our modern society

about us discover lancaster Dec 27 2022
discover lancaster is the official online travel resource for pennsylvania dutch country experience
authentic lancaster county amish attractions shopping dining and lodging you ll find all you need to
know about lancaster here

about lancaster county lancaster chamber of commerce Nov
25 2022
lancaster county with its intersection of amish culture and downtown flavor has been a hotspot
destination along the mid atlantic from theatres to markets and shops to restaurants the tourism and
hospitality industry has been growing for over half a century

lancaster county pa official website Oct 25 2022
law justice the lancaster county clerk of courts office is the chief filing office for the court of common
pleas of lancaster county in both criminal and juvenile matters all records are available to the public
unless specifically precluded by law

lancaster county individual county courts courts of Sep 23
2022
lancaster county courthouse 50 n duke street p o box 83480 lancaster pa 17608 p 717 299 8041
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